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individuals with data derived from the Resident Assessment Instrument for Home Care in Canada. Controlling for a number of covariates that could account for selection effects, the well-controlled survival analysis suggested that clients who utilized more adult day services were less likely to enter residential care (e.g., assisted living, nursing home) for up to 4½ years. These findings are notable by the large sample size and follow-up period, suggesting that if adult day services are used enough and consistently, they can exert benefits that have heretofore been elusive.
Portacolone and Halpern (2016) take a different approach by examining the phenomenon of age-segregation; although intergenerational programs and housing are often promoted as ideal, older adults usually cluster together in their particular residential locations. I have often thought that is largely a matter of preference, but via an ethnographic study that included 47 older adults living in senior and conventional housing settings, Portacolone and Halpern (2016) suggest that cultural, political, and economic factors largely drive why older persons relocate into settings that are age-segregated. I found these implications thought-provoking, particularly when considering the educational, health care, and environmental ramifications of housing segregation in other socioeconomic contexts (e.g., according to race/ethnicity). Castle and Resnick (2016) examine housing issues further. In their evaluation of the Staying at Home (SAH) program (service-enriched housing in publicly subsidized building for low-income older adults), the authors compared a range of outcomes over a 3-year period for 736 SAH participants in seven high rise buildings and for 399 controls from four high rise settings that did not receive SAH. Among the 10 outcomes examined (ranging from health improvements to decreased likelihood of institutionalization), the SAH program was associated with significant improvements in seven of them. The findings emphasize that the provision of preventive, non-institutional services and supports further "upstream" in the residential trajectories of older persons (particularly those with socioeconomic challenges) may have substantial health and cost benefits.
Building off of the Castle and Resnick study, Ahn and Lee (2016) utilize a sample of more than 1,000 persons 55 years of age and over from the 2011 American Housing Survey to examine satisfaction with current housing arrangements in rural areas. Those respondents who were women, those who reported positive self-rated health, those in newer housing, and those living in rural areas in the northeastern region of the United States appeared to indicate the greatest satisfaction with their housing. The results suggest that older men in poor health in rural regions outside of the northeast may be a population of particular interest when targeting policies or programs to enhance housing for older persons.
For long-term care policies and programs to work, I believe that our efforts have to focus not only on preventing or reducing admissions to more costly residential settings but also on enriching the places that older adults currently live. Taken together, the articles in this issue of the Journal of Applied Gerontology provide a roadmap for how to do so. I am quite convinced aging in place is not an outcome but a process, and only by understanding how older persons live and thrive in their homes of choice can we truly develop long-term services and supports that work.
